Connor Tumbleson (developer) –

(client)

Tech stack: Laravel / React / PHP / DevOps / Amazon Elastic Beanstalk / Jira / AWS
Services / SQS / ElastiCache / AWS Developer Tools / Aurora MySQL

!Time: September 14, 2022 5:00 pm – 5:30 pm ET

If you have any questions or need to write some memo, please write down here.
!:

Notes:
" Please make sure to join the meeting as “Connor Tumbleson”. You will need to talk to
’.

Meeting link:
150

About me
Full Name: Connor Tumbleson
Email: connortumbleson2@gmail.com
Hourly rate: $64/hr
Address:

, Tampa, FL 33610

GitHub: https://github.com/iBotPeaches
Education:

University of Arkansas
Bachelor's degree, Computer science

Employment History:
Lead Software Engineer | Sourcetoad
Technologies: PHP, MySQL, Laravel, Composer, Vue, React, Homestead, Docker,
AWS
- Led two teams of software engineers. Responsible for software architecture,
design, development, and mentoring engineers of various experience levels,
providing technical direction, coordinating efforts with other product leadership,
managing the velocity and cadence of development, and prioritization of work.
Senior Software Engineer | Freedom USA

Technology Stack: PHP, Laravel, MySQL, VueJS, PHPUnit, TDD, jQuery/JS,
Bootstrap, JIRA, Git, Docker
- Functioning as a full-stack developer, I worked on migrating the legacy codebase
from PHP 5.3 to PHP 7.2 and database from MySQL 5.1 to MySQL 8.
- Spearheaded re-build of in-house software that managed operations, profit
insights, demand analytics, multi-channel orders, inventory, etc., using Laravel
framework. Used Test-Driven Development.
Software Engineer |

Web Designer specializing in PHP and front-end AJAX solutions.
- PHP, Zend Framework, Codeigniter, Laravel, Symfony
- JavaScript, jQuery, ExtJS, Twig, Smarty, Bootstrap
- HTML5, CSS, SASS, LESS, Gulp, Grunt, Bower

About client
Full Name:
Company :

About the project
Title:

Senior / Lead LAMP Developer for ongoing project

Description:
We are looking for a full stack lead/senior developer who has excellent knowledge
in the Laravel PHP framework, React development, and DevOps in AWS. We have
a project that we've released to GA and now are looking for someone to lead the
continuing development of the product.
Our product is hosted in AWS in Elastic Beanstalk. Experience in this setup is a
must have. The frontend is developed using React. Backend is in PHP using the
Laravel Framework. We utilize SQS, ElastiCache, AWS Developer Tools, Aurora
MySQL, and others.
When applying, please describe your relevant experience with the above
development technologies and services. Thank you!

My cover letter
I am excited to know that you are seeking a senior Laravel developer to join your team. I
have been developing Laravel for over 8 years and have worked with AWS EC2, Elastic
Beanstalk, ECS, RDS, S3, Cloudfront, CodeDeploy, and Lambdas.
For over 10 years, I have worked for a number of different clients in many different
industries building intuitive and engaging websites. My goal is to build solid business
relationships with clients as well as create modern and professional websites that
engage visitors to convert into customers.
Please take a moment to review my public projects on Github.
https://github.com/iBotPeaches
My expertise:
* CMS development - PHP/Symfony/Laravel/Lumen
* Front-end development - HTML/CSS/JavaScript/AJAX/Bootstrap/Vue.js
* Various CRMs - Pipedrive, Salesforce, Hubspot, Zoho
* Mailchimp/Constant Contact/Zoho Campaigns/Infusionsoft
* Google Ads/GTM/GA/Search Console

* Trello/Asana/Jira
I hope you will consider inviting me for an interview to learn more about my skills and
how I can help you with your website today.
I look forward to hearing from you.
Kind regards,
Connor

